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Say you gottta leave. 5 more minutes, 5 more minutes
baby, 5 more minutes
Say you gotta go, working over 5 all I need is 5 more
minutes of your time

(Chorus)

Hate when the seconds fly when I'm with the one I love,
that's you, that's
You
I saver every single touch that's why I'm feeling you so
much, it's true
That you

Your kiss is so sweet, you got me saying please stay
open, open without me

I seen you look at your void, swear I'll get more
Stay open, open without me, ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
(yeah you make me go)
Ooh ooh ooh yeah ooh ooh ooh (yeah you make me go)
ooh ooh ooh ooh 24-7

Red eyes in the morning, staying up all night
I'm talking to you on the phone yeah you think I've had
a red up fly

You think am an addict, but you my only habit
When it comes to you, girl I gotta have it

Hate they way the seconds fly, when I'm with the one I
love, that's you
That's you
I saver every single touch that's why I'm feeling you so
much, it's true
That you

Your kiss is so sweet, you got me saying please, stay
open, open without me
I seen you look at your void, I swear I'll get you more
Stay open, open without me, ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
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(yeah you make me go)
Ooh, ooh, ooh yeah ooh, ooh, ooh yeah you make me
go ooh ooh, ooh, ooh 24-7

Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh x3

Your kiss is so sweet, you got me saying please stay
open, open without me
I seen you look at your void, swear I'll get you more
Stay open, open without me, ooh, ooh, ooh (yeah you
make me go) ooh, ooh, ooh
Yeah ooh x3 yeah you make me go oohx4 24-7

You make me go uh, you make me go uh
You make me go uh 24-7 babe

You make me go, you make me go let go 24-7 darling
(oohx3)
24-7 darling (oohx3) 24-7 darling babe.
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